
[Savings Firm Fills Post
S. Mark Taper, chairman of branches. He \vill operate 

I the board, American Savings : from Jhe institution's main of- 
Loan Assn. has aimnunccd i lien at 210 K. 1'hiladolphia St. 

announced I.lie appoint-1 in Whitlier. 
1 of I'hilip-M. Bishop as j Bisliop lias lind extensive ex- 

he association's vice president j.pericncc In all phases of mort- 
chargc of development of gajjo lending and savings and 

loan activities in Southern 
California fyr the past 12 
years, lie is active in San 
Gabriel Valley civic organiza 
tions where he resides in West 
Co- 'na with his wife and chit-

I Mailbox
od Program

|!dltor, Torrance Herald, 
Volunteers tor the Tor- 
ince-Lomita Branch of Am- 
 lean National Red Cross 
Ish to thank your paper for 
IB wonderful coverage you 

lave given us on our blood- 
lobiles during 1957. 
Thursday, Oct. 3, 1957 we 

held the final mobile for Ihe 
year at the Civic Auditorium 
processing 298 donors. Of 
this, 267 pints were received, 
the others temporarily re-j 
jected. We far exceed other | 
cities in the collection of I 
whole blood.

Assisting us in this com 
munity effort were boys from 
Explorer Troop 728 which is 

ider the direction of Her- 
;in Boodman, a local school 

Teacher whom we are greatly 
indebted to.

Mrs. Gordon S. Jones,
chairman
Mrs. Robert Orslni,
vice chairman

Garden 
Chatter
By LORIMi BHiKUNV

Often times a parkway 
ground cover of Ivy will get 
away from tlie home owner 
and start tip a tree which Is 
planted in this parkway. The 
property owner may plant ivy 
at the base of the tree to hide 

i what to him is an ugly stump

or trunk, or even lo disguise a 
type of tree that ho docs not 
care for. In any event, little 
may he known at the linie of 
the consequences when tills 
ivy is allowed to grow.

After a few short years the 
Irce that it is going up be 
gins to suffer. It is having its 
brandies shaded out and I lie 
weight'of this accumulated ivy 
increases as time goes on. 
Birds may build large quanti 
ties of nests within the ivy 
cover and this bird population

may "attack" you during their, 
nesting season. This bird liuil I- 

'up may also lake nil of II 
I fruit your trees can prudnc 
| The mess thai they make 
1 untidy and often times ll 
I Ivy build-up is a stfurce of 
I rodent colonies.

As time goes by, the growth 
put out by these few ivy 
plants is gigantic.. The tree it 
self may eventually die and 
the ivy live on. When this 
happens the stump of the tree

gradually weakens and even 
tually may topple over upon 
the walk, curb, cur or in some

or becomes aware of this large 
growth 'of ivy and severs its 
connection with the ground, 
I he whole top will die and then 
tin1 entire unit becomes a dry 
.mil hazardous fire trap.

II is best not to plant ivy or 
any other type plant to accom 
plish such a disasterous end as 
this, but if so keep it under 
control with an occasional
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pruning and do nol allow the , 
plant to Hun!) up into I In1 tree) 
just us it pleases. True su'r- ' 
geons make a heavy charge for i 
this ivy removal. '

The ri2()0 block of Newton : 
.St., Torrance holds a very 
good example of Ihjs very sub- ] 
ject and all stages of this ivy I 
development may be observed I 
 yet, even the death of the 
original tree.

Rentals

Rent with Option to Buy

Melody Music Co., Inc.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 

Hawthorne OS 6-8752

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from 
Friendly Neighbors and 
Civic and Social Welfare

Leaders
through 

(No cost or obligation)
WELCOME "WAGON

On the occasion of: 
Change of residence

Arrivals of Newcomers
to City 

Phone DA 3-2494

BOWL 0 DROME
WESTERN AT 220TH 
LADIES       

FA 8-3700

Free Nursery
for You Tot»

Monday to Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FREE PLAYGROUND
Fully Supervliect 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS
By

BOB PRINCE and 
NANCY MAGARD

OPEN
24 

HOURS

PARK FREE   BILLIARDS   COFFEE SHOP

DIGNITY —— 

REVERENCE

Halverson-

1223 Cravens Torrance 
FA 8-1223

HlNCKLEY'S
WE'.SUPERMARKET WITH 'JTHE COUNTRY STORE, FIAVOR 

241st and NARJBONNE, in Lorinita .':  

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 10 P.M ] . 
PHONE DAi6-9964 .' " '

"Let me help yw earn

at
AMERICAN 
SAVINGS!

I'm GAMBLE M. STENDEL,

managar of Ihe R«dondo Btach Branch 

of American Savings.

We at your local branch of 
American Savings consider ourselves 
members of a team working to make 
your money grow! 
And, we've had plenty of experience! 
These are the reasons you can have 
confidence in American Savings!"

IACH ACCOUNT
INSUMD

UP TO $10,000

Funds Received By The 10th 
Of The Month Earn From The 1st!

IVMIHAIP PIN will, Jpc.PINondflNCIl -or-loldlnj PATIO
"Floating f.inl" tor I" '•' •"»«"« «»>• CH»IR I
,1.ning «llh ar " odaln, »»0 or '
adding JJO gr mo... moti.

»o< bowl for
idding 1300 ilorling wilh or odding 

$1000 or men.

Sorry, only ont glh p«r gtxounl ... iwpply llmlttd.

I Ffcuf •( wtltt hr ftttigt-1r*» $Ml.tY-MAIl uvt/M

American Savings
mm. & IOAN ASSOCIATION **

MANHATTAN BIACH RIDONDO IIACH
1 130 Manhattan Ave. 20* *  p«cl '' c *v*"u*

FRontler9-B45l fRontler 9-5444

BEAUTIFUL CHINAWARC

FREE!
With our Premium

Coupons!
Ask us how easily 
you can have this 

lovely set of China!

OUR POLICY
To serve in a courteous and 
cheerful manner quality food 
under immaculate condition 
and to maintain at all times 
standard of excellence tha 
will merit the return of ou 
customers. An unconditional 
money-back guarantee oh 
everything soldi

C& H PURE CANE

SUGAR
5 LB. BAG

8-Oz. KERMIN FROZEN 

Beef, Chicken or Turkey

MEAT PIES

MILLERS - 1 IB.

PURE HOJSEY

DOLL

FREE Novel Bee Hive
SALT & PEPPER SHAKER

With Each Jar!

30 inches tall, 
complete with 
handbag, high 
heel shoes and 

necklace. Regular 
2.9.95 value. Save 
$20.00 ..now only

998
Limited offer! Small de 

posit will hold until 
Christmas!

MJ.B. COFFEE (All Grinds 89c Ib.
FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE
(Large 6 ox.. ..... ...........................1.29

INCLUDES 15C OFF DEAL!

RALPH'S MEAT DEPT FEATURING MANNING'S FINEST QUALITY BEEF 
* WELL TRIMMED * TENDER * JUICY

Fresh Grade A   Whole Body

FRYERS
Fine for 

B.B.Q.

2 to 2!/4 

Ib. Ave.

ea

(BONELESS)

SMOKE®

BACON
SWEET-IEM

63
PORK 

AUSAGE 
LINKS

Manning's   U.S.D.A. Choice

GROUND BEEF3 Lbs.

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK

ON MANNING'S or U.S.D.A.

CHOICE HIND QUARTERS

FOR YOUR DEEP FREEZE!

Morrell   Grade A  Mb. Cello

FRANKS
HATANAKA

Large, Clean White Rose

POTATOES
10 Ib. Bag

29

Crisp Calif. Delicious

APPLES

4 25

SWEET J VELVET

YAMS

5 Ib.

LARGE SLICING

TOMATOES


